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WiIl Waah and Rough
Dry 100 Pieces, lit the

"ROMTT Un"A

LAUNDBY.
cor. %y7 à Wefllagton.

OFrICE:. 65 Kuio ST. Wits-

Il What Lov.ly whlto Béa~ il,
li a reinarli that we ofien hear maide
by ladies on lirstiicsinz Our

Favourite li.oiy4Me Role.
De1iecred daily, 6 cents cach.

CrZUMPTON'S BAKER'.,
,71 KiiiG-sT, Easi. .

xii.o-1y

R ODWELL & EL

Engravers,
And Manufacturera of Rabber and

noisi stampe,

PlUSS MIT WAX SEAL%
Name Plates, Baggage andi

Key Checks.

7 Âdeade St. East,
TORONTO.
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Improvc yolir splie time ai this bitsî-
Ceea. Addreas ST,,içoN e. Ce..
Portland. Maine.

FAMFORF100 ACRES"

In thse Township of Uxbnidge.

Would exchange for cntirc horsc,
weighing e.joo or i,BS pounds, and
not more tItan 8 years old.

BENGOJCH BRos.

F (JÂN maths money fae-
ter at work for us tItan ait anY

thisg eisc. Capital not required:
we will suarit you $i? lier da-Y ut
home made bythe industiou. Meni.
women , itovsand girls wanted every
Whcrc ta work for lm. Now la the
timý_c.cotly cail and termi; froc.
Address, Taule & Ce., Augusa. Me-

NEWîTNEW1 NEW!
etoolng am 01«v. »a=r.

One or the moat nief.il inventions
of the age. Every L@111 Waati 9ue.
For sale at the News Depots and
Fancy Stores.

Pst.. 25 eta. *"eL'.
Latterai discount made to thc triie.

Sarnlo 0e entpost.paid ta any
addrea for aS"connta.
C. T. BRANDON CO., Manufac.

turers, 86 King St. E., Toronto.
tsii-2s-4t
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GRANiD OPnstk IlaOusE-LVers Of fine
acting ivili not fail to sec Miss Maurýit Asç-
DmtSOi onig in,* Partbenia ;" Saturdayi
Matine, " The Lady af Lyoss," aud Battit-
day evenîng, "1Bianca, tixe Italiien IVife. "

ROYAL OPERA llous.-Tbe WiLnrAN-
SONS rcmnaiider of titis week in " Struck 011,";
coucluding with the Chinese Question."

LUTTA lias received f ront Messrs. Ainnry
&ScîroOEEL a saiary Of $14300 per Week,

andi lias ail bier expenses paid besides.

MODJESKZA says tbitt WIIHET,.M4 is a terri-
ble flirt, andi is more renowncd la Warsaw
for bis gailantries than for bis musical sic-
camplishmnts.

It la iepûrted that, Count JOAiNEs w-cars
a steel shirt. Whcu hc beard af the chat it'
the. Czar lic exciaimeti, " But few of us are
left unscaithcd."

Neither waman nar any ather wind instru-
ments will heperatitteti after June lst lit the
chairs of the churchi s la the Çatholie die-
cese af Montreal

Mle. OÂTARwNo MÂhLO bas qixarrel±d
wiîh INanager STuAltosîx, and lefî bis coin-
pany. The manager non' says that lier nante
is RATE SMITH, sud that shie caneot sing.

i4RA.NS BANGs speaks af E. L. DavxEN-
PORT and EDWIN BOOTH! as Men withouî

gols. They supparted hlm once in Jouais
geJa's'sýr, aud hie oughit ta knawç%.-.ewv Orleans
Pic<ine.

The eorncdy 0f "IOut Boys" b as been
pinyed 1,4,0 Urnes canseeutively ni a London
ibeatro, atnd wiil soan lie fallowed by ",Our
G;irls." It is dîffereut lu titis country.
lIera our girls are fallowed by our boys.
But perbiapa it 15 leap year in Englatnd.

The Misses EvAtt'rs have hecu timong the
wasbington ladies wba, during the pn)st
winter, bave shawn s0 grat an enilxusia.sm
for the tvritiugs of SHAXESPEAItE. Seventy
five of the ladies muai Iig-ýhly placed in the
sociesy of thsxt city have tiecx readjngr Genîle
VYIiL'S îvorkas ian îtss

LESTERt WÂALTÂcN, accarding to the Bos-
toit Hercdd, bias ordcred a Al,000 monument
af WVesierly gr..nito placcd over MONTAouRA'i
grave lu Greunwaod Cernetery. l'hie atonie
will be perfecty plain, wiib the exception of
the. manogram II I. J. M.L" tho narnes
" MaNTAG-UE"' and "1II. J. MANN " eut lit
relief.

lira. Roussir, tbe Eng-liali actress, whase
deiîth is annauceti, owed lier succcss an the
stage almoat w'hily ta ber piersanal beauty.
fier visit to, tis cuuritry was oniy partly suc-
cesaful front an aî'listic point o! view, but
the persoual bcauty sud grace af tIse actres
and ber reflneme1 ,t: af niannea were grcstly
admired.

lit snd lits. BÂmtitomîKit speali in tue
highiest ternis af tha syiipliitliy axnd kindatess
af the citizens af 'Marshall, Tex. Every
attention snd eurtesy were sbown ta therni.

i, BAI.toitE'5 sick-roan -was a bower af
fiowers, sent ln hy ladies, anti every delicacy
ln tLe wvay o! fruit aud gaine that caulfi
tempi bis palate wns nbundantly supplied.
Mrt. BARnions sas tliat if the sboating«
liadl aeeurred in tIse tisytiaxe Cusaîst would
certiînly have licou lynchefi biefore bie bati
evur m'aehed the jail. There 15 nat the
sligl est sympatby for hilm la the eon)iuuity.
Fle is sal! ta have miirdered seven menansd
ilire wamen.

TENDERS for COA L, 1679

Public Institufions, of Ootan08
The Inspcctor of Prisons and Public Charities for

Onai ilreceive tenders up to noon of

Saturday, lOth May,
for the. dnlirery of tue foilowving iîîantitiesof cool at the.
sheds of the institutions îaned, ou or before it Jiiiy,
1879, a (oIlons:

Asyluax for th. Insane, Toronto.
5oe tons biard cool, large egg; 173 tons store sire; 23o

tous soit cool.

Asrluam for thse Insane, Landau.
1,500 tons soft cool ; ano tons liard, large egg ; aind 8o

tons chesinut.

Asyluin for the Insane, Kingston.
6-Go tons soit toai : o tons bard, large egg; 40 tons

tons sutail egg ; ails In tons cîtestnut.

Aaylum for thse Insane, Hamiltan.
Sou tons sort cool (zoo tons to be delîvered St the pîînp-

iiîg bouse iii the. city, the rematader tn th,- Asyluni
s 2e$>:: tons liard, cliestntut; sud 2s tons store sixe.

Contrai Prison. Tarant.
730 tous- soit col. ând 69 tons liard, store sire.

Institution for tlis Dent ami »ssmb,
Belleville.

550 tons soit cool ; Sa tons bard, orategg ; and 2n tons
5tovC size.

Institution for thse Blid, Erantford.
350 tous seft coai ; î50 toits liard, store sizo.

'lThe bard cool to te eiîter Pittston. Stranlton, or I.e-
bîch. '1'enderers to naine tue mine or mines iroîn wich
the soit coai i5 ta Uc taken, asnd tie exact quality oi the
saine ; and if required. to produce sotisiacrory avidence
tliot the cool delivered is troc to naine. Ali cool to Le
delîvered la> ist July, ini a nianner aa-tîsf.%ctory' te the
outhorities of the respe,.tive îîntîtutîoîs.

''o stîfficient securities will te reqiiired for the due
iîillllinecnt of the contrsct. or each of the coatrocin, as the
tenders wîll te recnived for the. whole supply specitintt or
for eoch institution neparnteiy.

Tue lowrsi or any tender will îît necessarilv lte

acceitieJ. W'. LANGMUIR.

Inspeceor of Prisons and Public Chanitiez.
.'oratîto, Aprît 2-" i57Q-

xaclTweln ts th olume
a n iwlt ou e

11GRII, suditiore.poptilarianti
influiential tItan ever befure.

]Pros. Notices of Rocent Numbers.
The happy talent of On»'i antist for prescning tht.

situation at a glance was ocrer more conspicnuu thon in
the. receut cartoion, wberein the well'ieîown N. P. Ele-
phont svos fondling lis- iiew-born irredet.matble-currency
ofi'spriitg. white Sir John adjurett Mlr. l'illsy not to kir,
tht.caifas theyrniigt want to ride it in the. iext polîtical
contpaigi.-'Ylite G(obt', Ap. Sthk.

&W canada, ioliessing iii Our fooisteps. already bas its

Eroîctive înniii'and ils growing Chincet question, and is
£eing further Anîerieoinizt.d la> the des-elopement of tue

germes of a Greenback part>'. Is " rag baby " cran suc-
ce'.sfttly utstered lîsto the. wortd oit a meetting recent>'
beld ait St. C:athasines, Ontario,. where sooutîns un
favour of a Osnadian poper currene>' wsre adnpted.
Grip, the Canadian Punch, iii a recent number. bits off
the sitîuationî capitall>'; the. new Issue being rcprt.sented

a h.o'piîîg ni the ProtectionI iegp boit. Sir John
lulc'dnnald, wbe rode into power on tht parent animal,
gazes on the. talC witb an expression oi niy satisfaction,
and says to a supporter, " Don't kilt [t, let it ibrise;, who
knows but it mav te oýUbiggest, tard next tint. wc go
througb the country.» Wei more unWke tbings have
bo.ppt.ned-Ltoson. (U.S.) 'rttkr

The 'Yanko-Vauadiaa Troaps.
Mir. GRir' bas just ïcccivod the fallawing

extraordiinary.opisie front ono wlio hy bis
titie ivould be suppoacci ta bLd bigli rank
la tbe 1. S. Service. h as marked private,
but we won't keep i private. Doos hoe
mena te lamper w'ith aur layalty or iutegrity
by offci'ing, us the lucrative and dîgniiied
poat of stter'? We tell hlma holdiy, -e will
notl

C Pri cale).
KALÀM3AZOO, May 7th, 1879.

l'O arr. Guir»:
I se from yaur papiers that thar lis soute

excitement in Canady about one of your
affleers trying to î'aîse bin in aur fret. and
gloriaus keîîîry tb lelp in defeudingr yaur
effete aid empire front the atuîck oDf whiat
ever enenxy ii-y co .nte aiang. lis nait-rn],
qulte bnterai hoe sliauld look aeross the htues,
and cnst bis anxious cye cix aur noble State
of Mlichigan, iviere, resting on tbeir biard
eitrned lueda, are thousands oi the bernes of
Bull Ruai, Cow,, Bluff, Coni Mill, Big Shaaty,
and a lxuindrcd sîther bloî ty engagements
whcerein our vallîsut hieîadr ave dis-
tîîîgîî lisiieti tlxentscivta.

i do't knaw exaetly iat enenty the gai'
lant Colonel lied in bis eyc whcîî lie nmade
thle proptosition,

'«It miglit bave been a Rooshan,
A Spaîîiord or a 3'rooshan,
Or perlitps a Fe-ni-an -

anfi I daîx't care, but I tam prepnred ta taise
fui- yoîr Gover-nttnt say ton thausand or
inuit.e Mlic'igantdcrs, stnd ivili gýuantee that
tiiey wilI lean ont' auy iriven quautily of
what'ver foreignors tire brouglît ta face
tht-m. This i suit prepnred ta do on tbe
foiiaio tersas andI conditions, viz.:

1. Tht1. Gen. CnEsraî, have Soie coim-
mand, uutrîtuximciled by auy laterferen2ce af
ynîur horst. ai' other guards.

Il''a hemasa wear a unifarut of
flte graceful Ainerican patte-ru, but bluie in
froui axnd ted bebmnd, ciîaractetisxîc o! tise
ntature of tlioir tratns.pontine servie, and the-
badgè e on the men's cîmises and accoutre
ineuîts btoit Spread Eagle uIVOt e Lion Ram-
pant, %%vitîx tht. matto, - oti soit quel disibts

8. Thiît tise force bie cnlied the Clisesit
Brigade.

4. (Bîîisissess is bîîsiaess>. A hounty ai oe
tiiousanfi dollars for every culisteti an,
<often paid mare ta put dowu the eusssd
Behellian>, nnd tisai I have liberty ta drsw
on your treasury for such îxmounts accordin'
as the mon are sworn lu.

Tut-te are nly .terms, sud if yau tbrougli
yosxr .wclkaawn great influence will, by
your voice tvitis your Ilinister o! Dofenice
aid tue la thia, yau shîtti not hoe forgottcu.
I will nmakte yeti a suatier ln the lirs ai axin
We ai-e engaged ia. Kindly repl in laconfi-
dence ta

Brlg. -Gen. Nixîs C. CHErSIx,
Kaltunazaa, iMiel., U. S.

Mnt. A."Since yau became a landiard I
suppose >'ot are motrs easy la yaur cireunt-
stances." Dit. B.-i Ou the contnxry I have
now lessees."

H. H. H. tise Princcss Luuss is paining
a pieture Of MiYs. Scorr-BînnOiS, Whcn l
persanal fthend, sud a weieome visiter ai the
vice-regal resîdence lu Ottawa.

Ou paintings are naw inditated, aecording
ta tise Fh'îtogra/'hic Newîs, hi' paininin lu
on the hack o! a pîsatograpli reuderea trans-
parent hy mieans o! Canada baIsain, and ilien
ruung thent tbraughi a press ta give tbe
desired surface.
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The graveat, Biet la the las; dit gravesi Bird ia the Owl;
Tht grasest fisih la the Buster; the grinet man as the roti.

1Propetie4 Loglason.
Mr. MCMILLAN is pr-eptiring a new Tem-

peranIIcI BlB He "sys tu increasing use of
leol1îc beerages is injurionss, especially to
meiers of ParBiansent. He will îîsk SBr
JOhIN MACDONALD tsi SeConl It.

3Mr. DOM4VmaEr isitcnds to move a resolu-
tion. sIIXi. sessiOlî. foi'ftle eXpulsion of Gusy
member who indulges !ù a persorsal attack
on another. lie says sucb assanits tire dis-
ga'aceful to those wijo malte tbum, sude ]ower
the tiue Of the HoUSse to a vulgar levc'l (mite
beneuthl gentilit.y. àlr. GILLMOR Wtl] sCe-
ond Vie resolution.

31r. TILLEY g! ves notice o! bis intention to
pa-epare il measure cluringe'recess, declaring
nny one lucligibie to sit in the Huse who
maltes easy allusion, for politicai. purpuses, t0
private jettera receivd bybinsi. Sir ALDERi,
SmiTUi lias beeu takiisg notes for a speech in
support of Ibis bill.

Mr. EL'BTINGTON will ask thse bouse t0
resolve liat, as tampering with private cor-
respondence Bs a great and growîog cvii, any
memnler wha aivails hranscît of auy leforîta.
ation wbich moay have been obtaincd eihler
by bimscif or anotber, by purloinieg private
letteî's, shahl be expelled. Hc ivyili say thait
whihe it Bs a mnatter for discussion u.bether
or not sutUctent good bas not tollowed thse
practice or this evîl lu tise pas: to justify it,
the tinte lias ssrrived for its abolition. Mr.
KEELER is expccted te malte i feeling speech
in support of ibis resolution.

Mir. BuNsTERt whll mnove, secou(Cd b4y bir.
DECobmus, tisat any allusion I0 thse Pacifie
Rsaîlsay. except wvlien the subject is properhy
before thle flouse, shaL rcaader Bbc offunlcr
liable ton aâne of 206 botties o! cianipagne,
or, le lieu thereof, te the punishausent of rend-
in-, dtie Hlansiard tbrue consecutive bours.

oir YN MlAcDoNALD) is preparingr a bill
stantpunning; Mr. MAlýCEENzsE will inove

feu' the proscription of t'be word "' tmzed ";
à1r. -1 GLIN wBlI MsuvC agisr the use of

"ery erroneous "; and 'e;.iBOULTaIIIE WIll
seck su have the phrùse - on iis occasion"
ph:uceei on fic forbidden ffist.

Mr. UBET ~1 introthice a blli miskivig
lihe use ut scrap boouks punishiable iuy expul-
sion and l.squamli<'tiae. 3Mr. M4,ÀcscNzis
BoWIL %Vill, Of COUrse. tordisihy suppoIît
titis bill

,%Li. w.1ossil prepare al -esolution
against ilm a rr .- sîylng On of flîrtiflions wvith

lades n tse allrvo le will lie ,ec-onedd
by Dr. Fot.î, :];idt fct.liigly suppuried by

tbe young and imnndsome Mr. B3EroNo,
and by ahi the baid]sended metaîbers.

Mr. Chs.uuTON Will niove that any ment-
lber wiao ever made a Protection speech is
not ln order in making a Free Trade speech.

Mr. DE, Cosmos will asove tiat any mom-
ber who cver bore nother ane, mîsst elter
it on the roBe, preceded by thse word alias.

Mr. BOCHECSTER* Wihh provide foi' Bbc eX-
pulsion of members ivbo mention commer-
cial agencies; 111r. L.%NDRty, for the expul-
sion o! members who cry "ecarried;" Mfr.
CALLUM, for fining members who scrm 1c
their dcs<s to aenoy speakers; aod M r.
11UNTINGTON. for fining any meanher wiso
uses thse word 1«partissan."

Mr. 3IcCARTY îvill introduce abili forbid-
ding aey member 10 ct as Parliamentary

aetfor Atlantic Cable or otiser corpora-
tosseeking legishation. 31i. RkscinTWili

second thse motion for tise second rending?,
andt Mr. }IECTOR CAMEssON wiIl support At
ably.

M1r. OLIVEII, scosdby MI'. ROCuHES-
TErt, wl ask Pariiamcnit to forbid Bbic wcar-
inrOf wigs.

bu'i ALiSEnT SmiTH will ask for the adop-
lion of a rule, that ex-itisters Who know
nothlngr about Bbce Dupnr-tmcens tbey bave
presided ovea', shall fot bc pea'mitted Bu dis-
etass tbem.

'Mi'. NACDOUGALL Wvill M&Ve that ilaîy
aneihea' w'lo gains al seat tharougli thse mn-
chinery of cither pirly, must resige before
sssuming the role of atu independeet.

Mr. MsýiLLS îvill ask Parliansent 10 " sit
upoe " lay naembers who persist ie discus-
slng intrîicate questions of law wbieb lhey
eessarily know notli iag about.

The want of time preveeted ltese gentle-
men fronm taking action this session. Ttsey
bave, howcver, talkeet the niatters overtvitla
members, and tire confident of esirr3 ing
lîcir points next session.

The National OurncY Catechium,
Bv ZEtsstaKAii TaiEnTOP.

Quesiou.-WbaLt is a (2urrene.y?
Anster.-A Cssiency is a -1Circu]ating

medium. "
Q.-Howv maey descriplionso urec

are there?
A.-There are a great înany kinets of Omîr-

rency: sncbi as lies, statements le Pic-nie
oratious, Parliaeîentary effusions, and those
wirh wbîci we are now more inediately
coeceroed. uiz., M.Netailic, Paper, and National
Currencles.

9.-Wluat Is n Mletalle Curreney ?
A. -à Metalic is a bard-money' Cassrency.
Q.-Wbat is s: P.sper Currconcy,9
A.-A ý'epcr is al 8uft-money Currency.
Q. -Wbat is a Nationail Cus'aency?
-..- A National Cua'rescy is a-rag baby.

Q W laa e the diflerene* betwecn a Cur
reaacy foutidcd on Coin and zi National Ctsr
reecy?

A.-Tbe one is a maitter of fact, thse otber
a matter o! fiction.

Q-How is a Coin, or ie othier woids, an
nid fasbionicd Curreecy snanufacturcd?

A.-A Coin, os' old fasliioeed Currency,
cao eunly bie ade ont o! mat erlîsl represent-
ing ictualiy the itrir'sie value expressed,
anîd was suitable to fie slow notions of Our
forefatisers.

Q-How tea National CUr'uney mjnUfac-
tite-cd?

A.-. National Curreecy reqiaires aiy al
good large paper miii, a prietiug press, and
unlinited faith on the part of as coefidiug
public, and is suitahble for tise go-alhcndiset
of our limes.

Q.-Whilt is the priseaary object of a Cuir-
rency?

el.-Tse prlmary object of a Casrrency la
to supply a medium for thse payanent of oee's
debts.

Q.-Wiii not an oid fashiioecd Currency
answer this purpose?

A.-Yes, if it could lie distribnted wits
more impartiality, and made more geeerally
availablc, and ail millionnires were compelledl
10 divide up.

Q.-Wli:,.t advantages ie tiais respect will
n Natsional Cîîrreecy confer?

A.-Ueder the operations of a National
Currency every one will Lit abundantly sup.
plced witb the needfui, as mnoney vihh lie
made ciseap, (very cbeap, aed b)y.and-isye so
wiih tise peiople whc'n have been fooled int
the use of il), and so ail eets wilI be paid,
aed the liests 0f tailors, biaberdasliers, and
genterai dealers wviil be miade glad.

Q.-Wat would bie a god motto for the
advocates of a National Curreecy?

A. -An appiopiate nuotto wouldble: "lWe
will not starve; we cousie beg, butwe ol't,
and te, -uork -we are asbcmcd."

Great National ]Prcsjeet.
Tu the Editor of GsssP,

Siii-I wislî 10 bring luefore the public
the advisibility o! foueding n' "sehool. for
lise proiduction oif Caunadian poetry; " ûne 1
consider Uiat spring is tbe tist appropriate
lime for advocatiasg tise scbcîic. For, is il
flot truc tiiitt tise season w'bici to tise practi-
cai fieacî of faiihes suguesls sncb saninrer-
estieg subjeels as hous.c-cleaniumr, drainauýge,
etc., briiugs hefore tihe lioctice cye visions of
aseadows wbich have csmst aside tbeir marn-
tics af snow andI rcvealied lîseir robes o! green,
i)1.tcid wvaters, opcuiîag lieds, slagine bids,
etc., whieh sem ta cliarni mbt asew lîfe Biset
deliate plant, the poetic sentiment, whiieh
oftcn appeax's ta %vlis during Bise frosts nt
m ister? Sprin n oonligisr, andt autuinn
leaves, sue unâotisbtedly îud)werfisl poictie
stimulants; (with tisis filet, bowever, ékilitors
are prohably familiar). I used tu l:tbor
ujidet' the delîssion tbat

"Not cvery mnan cati b eta poet,
No more tbaîî sbetep calbc as go-at."

But lsaving read nitici moder'n poetry,
andt observe'd thîe abundance o! tise sarticle,
aned the ah)parefit fssciiiîy xvits -whieb il is

E[)roducetl. I hold a, diilterent opinion. I
iauve lately rend two aîrticles on tise snbiect;

one is beaded, "'Ever-y mian hais own Poet;
or tise Inspired Singer's Recelpt Book-," it
contaisas sorne ver' goo siggstions; tise
otîter article -ivas plf'lsbed'by"lr. POPE, in
tetiseGardjati.asirl la entitled '<A receipt to
mitke an Epick Poern."' Botli provec ûonclu-
sively thait pourrs mnay ue asde îvitltout aiq>
reuius îsulatever.

Sonte petpIc may tbink ais poetry Bs pro-
duced le sucia abuedaîce tisere is no neces-
sity for atny instruction in Bbe art of rntikieg
it, but tiscre tire still insany o! Ousr cotuetry-
men Whto have nover Witten any, wiîo mighit
do so wvitls a littho assistance. Tisere tire
tonservsîtories of mîssie and aîrt societies,
wby siiolnht r1 ite poetic sentiment of ''tuBs
Os'anada ot ours " receive extrancous assis
tance?

[f thiest susggestions usent withi yotir îup-
îhîovtsl, I ivili, in sny aîxt, gave yi)u îî'y
Opinion as ho tise, muîtiner an vlîicis Bhe
sello>tl sliile bic condehaîd, ansi also senti
yvIl $Oo saimple parias.

- Your oliedient. >trvant,
SU SCsEPTssLst.

A n.usK harse-p. nigbsînare.-loi Post.
TleLord Msmýyrof 1,oncon'sa RDightMýtiyor.
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- 1IN the recel),

which lis immi-
»' nent, of Lord

io, thaï sub-
jeet of -u ilma-

~ ,.,.',, ration. now Lord
- q' wnsFRÀT, of

Mallads Castie, le
Io be appointed to
tisat dIstingulshed

i~~ office. It lis stated
* thiat wisen the lat-

ter lord-thon sim.-
ply a deputy Min-
ister, with piebe-

-~ ian rank-was ln
England, two or

- :.~ ~ thrce jeara ago,
sizLD wes impressed with ]lis extraordinnry
knowledge and sagacity, that lie did nlot
hesitate te con3uftt hlm on tise momnentous
question of thse day-The Eastern Question,
-and we understand tbat the Britishs Pie-
mier acknlowledges with gratitude Ibat it
was chiefly owing to Lord GwiNv'sLÂ's pro-iscience and advice, aeb.ed upon anterior te0,and at thse Bei lin Congess, theat thse jro-
eminent posit ion l3rilain 1lien occupied ivas
attaiuedl.

In these circumstances it is expectcd that
Lord Noxi'roz ani Mr. PÂRSUIR wl) continue
respectivelv President and Secretary of thse
Engliss floard of Trade. and cont3oqucntly
n0 umproveineiit in the administration of
tisaI Devartment is lîkoly to take e1ace for
soine ien3gtb Of tilQ e 0corne. bir JIOHN
'MACDONALD> and bis colletOgues May, hoiu
ever, shako la riscir shoos.

.On Lord GWINKs.AY's accession, itlai ex-
pool cd dIat ail alppoiiutmcni s-on ube recon-
mondatiori of niisters and their adherents
will enlîirely cosse, a staS-e o! things aliready
inalnguraied in thse Department whietî Lord
C:'-viN-sruÀ more Ihean presides over, as it W:
bis lordship's intention personftlly te select
not only Lieuitenant-G;overnors, 131t, ill per-
sons, for iîppoinhînent froin amnongst tise
candidates isho present, thiemselves Wor ad-
mission into Ille Civil Ser-vice, to milce pro-
motions, and Io lop off heads, at will. H is

lordsiiip wili aiso superintend thse details of
the severai depariments.

A rBi.L for the promol ion o! wotxîan's
r'igitSi .-BILs. MÂCCOAoL.

W , - 4

At 1.47J olock, the Start was made.
RÂAwnoss got. away firet, but HABLA i son
overhauled hlm.

Opposite WYLT'S Quay, HANLàN balled
out his boat.

I LL

At Skinnerburn, thse Canadian took a rest.

PÉasstng the Ring*s Meadows, 9HABLAN
wiled away tise time reading about the Zulu
war*.

Opposite Elswick Gangway EWU
took notes of tise nory in his dîary.

Nearig the finish, HANLAN malhde a spurt.

The. He.nla - Hawdou Face. Passing under Suspension Bridgo he pad-

'Specint tu GRIP by Pictorial Cable.>ddho .
NILWCÂ,STLOý,, Hay 6. , -

Thse Sun rose c]ear and bright and smlled "Af ter the Matceh, the Victor received con.
upon thse grimy town. gratulations froin both liemispiseres.

The. Xon. Xember.
Extractfrorn Notes of osr otu» Privalsi Scre.

- tary, taken at albhabditcal interview of M. P. 's

g~ o oblain correct knosvledgc of -,equiremnents
- of differznt constitue,,cies of Domisnion, etc,

Shortly ef 1er one o'cloek both men appear.
ed in their Shielis. Thse water ws a littho
lumpy.

MR. TàaTrrHc, M g.,-owa&.-occup-
ea ail tise morning. stems to bie a vary
clever mnember, but on the wbole ratbor teeo

much given to mathematics, on which sub-
jeot hoe grows exceedingly, preUix. la umder
thse firmn conviction that ho la possessed of a
formula (wich hie appears anxlous te de-
inonstrate at an y tirne b y means et a carpet
bag full of sohedules and other formidable
papiers, and which ho exnptied on the table)
that wouid surely brin g the country into
very coinfortable financiai circumstances if
proporly carried out. He believed the party
now in power were totally unahie te grasp
thse gigantic question of finance. Had triod
bis plan for a whie, but unfortunately for
the country, the change of Government
qused his hopes. Said thero were always
twe sides te a question aud two lghts to
look upon it (wbich truts we aU ad(mfitted)
and endeavored to densonstrate thse solf-
evident proposition by the nid of a peculiar
Instrument lie caliod a Ilshield," oue aide of
which was of dazzling brlllancy. and thc
other of pronounced dullness. The appli-
cation of thîs implement was, as far as I
could Sound the dcptbs of Its mysterlous
character, te Illustrate bis manner of finan-
cial dealinàms. If you have securities of any
description, cspecialiy Governiment stocks,
tura on the liglit froin the (4overnuict side,
and Btytui Brothers or the RorIMSCILscx.n,
will at once "bite." If buying. reverse
your shicid andi sucb a gloom wi Il be cast on
thse minds of the holders o! thse nforesaid
stock that they will ho glad to sel) short, and
you enu hove themn nt your own prics-
Jest so.

Mom7ý.-Think there ia vrent wisdom in
this if you eu only get 31 te w~osk right.
Wonder if bon. ineiner is related te Capt.
JACK DUNSEY.

The. Gr'eat Saugoau Seisafor.

Thse above uketchs representLs thse Hon. D.
L. MacruERsoN as seen througli the spet.
tandes Of Senator ALrxASIDEiR. Thiee
spectacles are nos gold-rimmed, but h-uni-
cally-rirnmed. Thegreat manis reproscnted
as mercifully sparing thse M1fe of thse present
Gtovernment.-atough lho ruthbleay killcd
thse former one (in bis own opinion). S3ena.
ter ALEXANIBER entortains A Very higli
opinion of hie great count-rymnn, and no
.o.der, for Ta Paàtnori stand about six

feet la bis ktockings.

SATURDAY, IOTII MAY, 1879- 1
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OflrrIpun temîgbtîtz tbiili tbr eb)orb."

The -weekest w ords-tho thing mle-lI s sez.
-Ph. îdlc'jihî' Btdldin.

I.[r. TALMAGE'S trial is rapieily uearing itS
1001hl uigbt.-Be kilo .Erpress.

Good name for a steaniboat stcwardess-
BEUrîr. .Bvo,î<buseilciUd Btilletiti.

Barbers wcar slippers because thev wili
flot dye with tbeir boots on.-Y7£Ctt Orleanîs
Picayanie.

WVinter stîli litngers in the hîp of Spriug.
Won't som)iebody picase baud 8pring a pin.
-Ditnbtary ..yetrs.

Girls shouki renieniber: -Wlicre ignor-
ance is bhas 'lis f olly to be wjves."-Bbeg
lLoeflptoit Republican.

Wben a you miau begins to bc called a
blade tbere is always more or less steal about

The inan who b.4itves ho can niove the
worid shutuld hegitn b! Wliculiug West Vii'-
&inîak.-IXeW OCr Pi 'CqUl.

Ekowe in Zululand is nlt pronotinced at ail
-kt is sueezud; and the savages wbo invest-
ed jr Nv'c lip te nl.-uk

The police of New York are being vaccin-
attet. Blut iwhat's llie lise of il; they neyer
Cateh ituyîbing-Ciicago Timnes.

A. lady lu Pair Havea got lier foot stuck
iu a soft spot in aconcr-ete walk. "Sing bey
tbe iuîerry iaidteli tend tbe titr."-Ytlc Neles.

Debatiug clubs are anxiously worryirig
t.hemnsclves over the probltan, whitlï bas the
moet bones, a $2Z corset oirza ifty cent sbad ?-
SyractI66 imes.

Never to0 old to Icarie. The Englishmen
shoulti bave kikown that the Anicriean hlorse
would witi. That's what hie went over there
for.-Detroit 1hec Press.

It is a well known faot glial the favored
suitor for uiosî girls' bands is the fellow wlio

an ILaut the hall guis without the aid of a
chair. -Baillâaoi e Yèews.

Sing huey, thie eryMyda,
ing bey. the mieriy M.bay-day,

Siiug bey, the inerry 31ny-day,
.ud Lieu vaitarrh.-Ex.

A dispatoli froin Europe announocts the
suicidet of ian lualian nablevittie. Gret
goodness! wbo fiel bie Jeave bis baud organ
to?-Phila. clironicle Hercdd.

,la the coumplexion of Mny youtb l'il have
no sncb %vord as pale," tend shle reachced
for the rouge box wita the clutch of an

Wbeu youi observe a famuly sittiflg about
the el nuer table, cacb niember haibeti in
gears, remnber that the horse-radishe season
is upen us. - JF'Iiiteha«i '1iles.

JriEesoN siiid: -We seldoin repent of
baving eatCa tO0 litle." H7e nover WÇtlt OUI,
to ib ail day without taking breakfast ha-
fore bsitrîinc.-4V. O. Picavane.

Vie season for g rden iaking is at baud,
and the druggibt always aniles wbe;. a foeliàsh
womin asksà for a streng"tliening plaster for
lier b:tck.-Pitd'uellphia Gbtronicle.

5--

It is learned by thse Syracuse Ierald tieat
JERO)mB BoN.ÂPA&RIIa Was thse man Whbo struck
M r. PA'I'TEitsox-IIe did il for thse olti gentle-
usau's datugbter.--Plisbitrgf Tel egraplî.

Over .500 decoy ducks were shot to pieces
ou St. clair IaIs let yen, by Bastcra sports-
mion. l'bc laviragaînst killing weodeu ducks
slîould bc strictly cntorced.-Detroit Eee
Pre.9s.

We would liket'o exohbangýe with ail thie
newspapcrs that iisI us to do so, but reilly it,
Is impossible. Wc muet print a paper occits-
ionally f or a stîbscriher. -Citcinitcîtti .5Seiurcltiv
.Nvight.

IIGuat iteni for you," saiti a liaconlo fi-
dividual cateriv , this office yest&day.
-Wbat fi': l?" ased a reporter. I"Cord of

aveod iii toîva; got 128 feut in lt."-Toledou

One grocer asks another: 'la Col,
at man to ha trustedtl." "'I tbîak you'd fluti
hiem so," was the reply. "lIf you trust bun
once 3'oal'lIl tiit hlmr forever. Ho never

It ls six weeks sunce Geoii« WASHiNG.
Trox's bodIv servaint wîas lest board freni. If
tbis shotîlt ineet bis eye w;ill hc commurticate
with an anxious publie witlbout delay'l-Al-
bany.Ev. .Lîcrnal.

''ie pedestrian wiso watlks 50> miles in six

d. neyver travels faîster than a boy doesIlL heo bis çlispatcbed go, the cellar for a sel-
l ic of coal wbilo a circus pageant is3 passing
file bouse-Y. Y. ïStur.

'T'he Nvaicr cart bans appeareti on the streets
andti ie driver bins already got sîck ef rcply-
ing te the y-ouugi ma in at iiew spring suit
Whbo wz'uîîIs to kUo f' wlîat businois the driver
hais to irrîg-ate the sidewalk.-Bostou Po.l

Oh ! where is thc spriiig
That mysterious thing?

Now (Ie not self iimswer togctber.
Corrrct. Let us sing
't'a the advertised spriang

'ls postpoued on accouent of the weatber."

The youug mans who mis kickoti ou tbe
door stop wliile endeavoring te serenade is
girl, by ber eniragedpeipa, n'as toc cautious t0
calI bira et pirate. but bie tlidn't hesitiate to
designaîtt bien es a free-booter.-Ciiciputii
Sat. .Kight.

WLien a mette borrows two doUars, bis
miud wvill be as active as -a iiisuset ibornet;
but %yben tuie tirne cornes for the returfi of
the iuoucy, bis mind will lie as dorment ts
a grotuud niole lie the doad of wintor.-Dzan-
iebfille Selètitte.

A Boston pitper rnys that "JoAquIiN ?ýIÎLLER
staîks arotiud to %va acconîpanieti by a couple
of qttl%%ert eanr. We take it for

1rin1î Lat thc latter are foi- the purpose of
iîolnoi._ the Bosî.oi'iftns whili, WVAu reatis bis
pOC!te. alum Thiey nueed te be sîa r
-Sare Frncisco Post.

We suitl long for cheap. transit. can't
someon<le devise a practicable plan 10 sâîisfy
oitrlonglug?-Iide. We guaranieetisaItise
Inïdex mian bas a patýs on ii thse railroads, and
yet lie is net ai isficd. Tbe rtljîroati Com-
pany ouglbt te furnisis bleu witb a special car.

Wash a baby up clea and i ress him up
retil pi'otty, and ibe will resist ail advaaces
w~iîh et niost superlative crossuese; but let
hlm- 'at molasses gingerbread and foot
affiuind tie coal bcod for liaîf au heur, and bc
ii nestle bis dear littia dirty face close up

to your dlean stîîrt-bosom, aad bie just the
]ovingest, cunaingest ]fittle rascal in aIl tie
worl(l.-Nlet Haven Register.

Somebody's cbilti le dying-dving wllb tbe
flushî of hope on bis yeung face sud an inde-
scribable yearning go lîve and take an honor-
able place'lu the world beside the cempanions
of bis youtb. * * For sale by ail drug.
gists.-*<i»q.

I.Hew la youî' wife'a tseaiîb," seld one
Tolodoan te anotber, 11is she weiî?" IlWeil?
1lardly over." was the reponse. The ques
tiouer gnzed sterniy ai the questiened, but
tlnding 'that lie meat it, put Up bis rev. Iver.

It is our good nature andi not our fine fur-
niture that makes homne atractive.-YLVw Yorkc
-N'ws. But 'iven ail tbe lied siate fnU ont of
place, andi wattcn you up witb a crash about
muiniglit, wisat beconies of your good nature?

-Mo Iaven Reefser.

Whouen full dress the Zulus Wvear a ring
lit the n080, tend1 tbat's ail 1-AUwiny Araulis.
Isn't tbat enotigb te woar lu tbe nosu? Per-
haps you wvaut an African gentlemian Io
carry ar'îund a -whîoie jeîvetry store in hie
prolboscie.-Neo Novet .Regisier.

At last it kas been discovered "IHow Io
keep aloy on tuie frm." The planistobll
bine andi hury bien six feet deep in the harn

y ardl. This rîîle dous nt apply ln Ohio.
how. ver, wlîere body.snaichlng makes il
extreintIly dottbtful wbierc the, h( "yý would be
aweek afler brid-o'swaHera'di.

Once tn a whiie ive âce a matn
Who rides the wiid, unmmed '.eoçipeJe;

Once in a wll: we see a man Who modlie
Around the truck to te.st hi% walking speevi.

Once ini a w hile we meut the man.
Who wears the heirnet buat we once ai] worc;

And now and then we meet the m.an who quotes
The " hardly ever ' fine rrom .Piplafop'e.

Extrtîct fromn young lRdy's letter-And
do you know, MAIJD antil l ire quite sur'e
that Capt. POPPLE hati taken far too nîuob

champagne at the bail], for hoe tnolc out lus
watclî and looketi bard et the l>ack of It andi
thon inuttereti: 'Blesh my sboul! I liadn'î
any idea, il was lisat time o' niglît!'"-

Oa April 1. a grocer in the country looku
some sait andi othier stutl tind put a sign on
II, IlBeet sugar, twenty pountis for ene (loi
lar." Everv main andi womnn tbat camie in
took a hiantitul of il te taste, and ibhn wink-
cd andi saîid nolhîîng. It Js in 1 bc country
that lbey bave ail the f un. -Mlilwatikee 8un.

"ýOh, psbaw 1" exclaimed the gentleman
wo lied just bulleti Burlinglon for et Ilo'ure

on "lTbe Frauds of thte Bible," closalag an
animiatet teological discursion in at Main
eticet bar s'oon. ",Oh, pshaw:v- tbey nin't
ne senso îîîlking tbiit ivay about bei. I'm
willin' te crive MoDr) credit for ail tu1e goond
points heegt.. H'a arnest ma enongli;
b'licves whiat lie s.ays. bomest enoil0à iii fls
opiniens, 1 reoen; but dog-gou il the Liain's
coarse: bie aîn't got tie kutcher." Andi the
discussion ended.-Iccee.

One of thse orange sellera on the Campnîus
Mertins yesterdcy fouud a bati specimeti
simong luis fruit anti carelessly tessed ilaway.
It struck an olti wornauî in thse eye, anti she
matie such a fuse oer the accident thiat the
man gave ber as dezen geoti oranges lo go lier
îvayiu pence. Slic lid scarcely left wlen a
sharp loolcing boy about tweive yeara of nge
suid lip te tbe fruit seller andi saidi

-Say, are you going te bit any more olti
wornen to day?"'

."%.%by, po-net if I cen bielp il," was the
reply.

" 11! yeu tire, give mc a chance," contlnued
the la. "ll briag tî.y meither down liere
tendi ou inay lit lier in both eyes fer baîf
the oranges voue gave tîlat; other woman, andi
If that lsn'l fir yen can bave a shot at dati
anti me."-Derocit kree Pr!aa.
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etip's Guilîî ta tl>r Oitito of (£auaba.

Tie visitor tao Tor'onto whether hc be
Inteîcsted ln matters edticatinal or liot
le itlilt05t as a malter o! course Shown, as
the ntosî colebritted Insetitute of learnin- lu
Canada.

TUlE UNIVERSITY.

Titis truly mag-tnificeat struci uro is biilt on
thte grounds Situait, lyinir and iieing lnttnedi-
alely ta bilt 'est of tiue Queen's Park, andl is
bult lit lte Renaissance ,:t.%ie since odopted
for thte Pariiîaeth Buildings in Ottawa.
Ils bMuseu lne s. ilorthy of ait litîs a dziy'
inspection. w'here warnpltm !)cils bedecked
wilh bead woî'k mnd otiter Ici un fabries,
geologi'al specilnens af ill perîods and fron
ail quarters of te worl, and nîlirators
sîuffed, and alter Il skîîî' af aà shaped â'slmcs"
are lte deliglit and m-onder of ils, titausands
at diiiiy visitors. A wiîl itbraugiiiiîe dols-
ter wili brlug u> ilie associations of b3yego)e
tinu.. Ther e it pale etudents like niouks
o! old înay with book In liîaîd be seen poring
over toi' Juvenal, Salluttt., or Zenophon, andt
wlîere they pass aimost îîl teit' moulenlts,
neyer leavlug the revered qundraîtgle o! tltelu'
beloved school-weil, hardly cvor--excýept
accasienaiiy te have a qutiet gaine o! poal

[24 THSE ROSSIN HOLISE
in ardeî'. no dou lit, ta goït a clear and Cori cet
luesa! ofangles"il pouding; their casîîîîg
"exnm" ln Mathenattics.
It is extraoiîdinary tbc transfora'nîtion thut

latkes place in th tic ehmian"' lifte a very

cantes fram, let us say thme tentîtl cncession
of Heniiock. of docidedly i'ustic epeswénlA and
possibly wiît traces cf

ILATSEED IN ir1$ 11AIR,

aud loi in a few meonthes tinte lie is in
niortar boatrd- and gown, theî "nolîlesî

Roman of them tlil" the pride o! thte IlVar-
siîy " and th bÔberved of ail observers. A
few, years aller be utay hie fourni argulng
intricate poinîts o! law wilh bis "learned
brother " befare the judges, dellvering a lec-
ture on l)hlCii0te~y ta) the atientive young
Ilsawbones " of the Meilicai Sebool.s, ari'îa1y-
hap reading omtt bis cirihorale sermon ta an
appreciative and faslionabie caugregrttian,
aud the deserviug rocipieut a! nuimberlees

Ç airs of elippers train T lie faireslr>f bis !lock.
vhitl an incentive ail titis la ta the risint,

creneration te tnake up their ntinds ta a slndi
tous lite and aitain the emincut positions
tilive rcciied. True it is somle gi'sduaies

ma te iscovercd kecepintg gamne In ten pu
allevs n kinded occupa)ttions, <tut iese
ai'pily are great exceptions la the ruie, tnti

s i by no ineans prevent pater ,famîilias
fro seung nt Icst one of bi-z sons ta the
"vtrily.",

Grip's Htetorioal Roadincs.
,EMBR4CINVG vo rIcES 0F GREAT 1' ENTS

ANVD CELEBRA TED ME.

NO. v.-GOOn QUF-EN BEES.

As tho gemeral beading of tbis series cf
instructive articles cannaI under any circnm.
stances be altered, il may be proper ta offer
an apology for intraducing ber late Majesty
qucen ELIzAnETi litee amongst " celebratedl
men." iJnfortunately for us, ltat royal per-
sonage 'ias flot a man, tLougit we have been
given ta understand that site bad a voî'3
narrow escapefotrminig one,and al ltrougb
hier dlsîingulsbed career impressed lte public
with te titouiFbt that site was a woman,
and sorry for il, But the reader will bave
neoabjection ta admitting ber under te

Gi REAT W~ESTERN lIIVwY.

FOR

Manitoba, the North West Territories,
OR ANSPOiNTr UN

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES,
Shouid remember tiraI this is the nint coiforthia and
direct route: ans the oniy fine in Currania rurnhr thre

CELEIJRATED DINING CARS,.
ini çotiiuŽrzion'%wth the Mlichie;an Centrai R. Rd., bcîwnoa
Suspurisioui Bridge andi Chicago. WVagner's Sleeping;
Cars attached t0 ail Nighî Trains, Paror Car.; go iay
Trains.

TUtiOUGiE TICKETIS by this Popiir Routc can be
Oitaincd ai i..osest Rates at ALil Principal Stations, andi
troun Agoni, repres;ensing thre i.ino throughout Canada.

P. IIROUGHTION,
Xîî-az-gat. Gez. nIn~

P tLLnt.C ATTENTION lq dîroctesi tu tise tolioinig
previetoIls of tute Fsîrorçy biaýs ini the PIOvintco f

(Otario;

Picuri. il)rr' caunot be catiglit front i5th April to

Bis cAnncti bc casiglt front icti Aisil tô îith tay.

caucht front i5îh Scpt. ta rut May.
SAç,inus raou;T asid Lsrc 'reotr c2%nnit bce Çauirt

trois .u Nusçmier tu îueh Novenier.
Wrrîrri.i c.înnot ire caught front i.t Novomber tu toîlu

Nnvond.Ler.
Net or Seine ltshing widrosri licen.,eç is probilsîred.
Nets mnut be rur'ased front Saturday niga tuait Moniday,

Inorning uà e;sci weokL.
Nets caîrnot be set or seines used,.so as to, bar chanuels

or l,..

Indians are farbisiden tu fisir iiiegaliy thre %.imc as
whitoMen.

F-ad, teungrulry of viol2ting tihe.. rcgiaýtions is
liabne t, finoanci cous, or ini dertîrit of paynient is soir'

No person shâfh. rurring such prohibited i rneq, frih fer,
aatch, kil. bouy, soli. or have ii ot eso any of the
kmndq of Fisir mentionies abou'e.

tDy order. W. F. WHITCHER.
Commissioner of Fishairie,.
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THlRT'."OVRTH YEAR.

The Most Papubir 3cientZei Paper in the World
OnIy P3s.20 a rpar, tncluding Pomiàge. lifee<ly.

liaSciFr.-rgpc AiEx'cs a large Fir.si-Claus NVekly'
Nemvpâier of Si.xtcon Pages, prinssal in tire most bntiful

precenting tho nerest Inventiois.anid tire most recourt Ast'
vance= in the Arts.ansi Sciences: including New' and Inrter.
esting Iracts ini Agricultur.Hort crulture, the Horrre.Hoairlh,
Mocdreal Progreus, Social Science. Naturai Hiutory. Gool.
ogy, Astronoirny. 'l'hg MmI Valua2bie pMCacticl papo)r., by
trent suritcrî inr ait departinent.q oiScicirco, uil 1 )c tound
in the Scientilic American;

Terins, $ .2o per year, $%.6o halr ycar, ushicir irîcludes
po-tagor ount tu Afents. Sirngle copies ten cerrts,.

.Sold h' ail Nçwsdea ort, Remîit by postal order to
MUNN & C., Pubisiers, 37 Part Rosa, Neur Yort.~li connection ssith the clen.

hai 34 yearu experience, and notv have tho largest estai,.
lishnictiît ia the us'orld. Patents. art olrtained on thr <rosi
tarns. A spema otice is mode ln the, Sienltldc Amner-

cair taî inven7tions patentes throrugh thIs Aitenc, with
ir'Bte. an n resiece or tire Pattie. io
circuilatiou uhu%.giu'eir, public attention r, direcIesi to the
mernta or the new patent, and uaies or intîrodluction ofteri
oasily effectesi.

An>'-uerourwho ha,;ma-doatnewdscnvey)orinvention-,oen
as re e tof o charge, %viretheT a patent con probai e

obîaed Our Hnru ýte the undersrgnesi. %Vasorn
4w or Hnd Bnitabout thie Patent L-tw3, Patenrte,

Caveatg, 'I radc-Ma.rks, their costs. ansi lima procured, wvith
hiots for procurng advances on inventions. Addressç tor
Pajier or concemng Parents, MUNN & CO., 37 Park
Row, Ncw.York.

Subscriptionx receivesi by Bn':Nraouie le itcr., Tornton.

ather division of the head(ing -"great
cvelts."' Qucen DES-, was cortalnlly a tret
event, as many of aur citizens %vhan went to
the Qlrand Opera House <o see lier playing
witb JANÂU6cliriE ]ast wCL'k, ean testify.
Silo wams the daîtielter of IizN ity EionT. thte
weIl-kîîawn king of England, wvho djd 8a
luch to inake ILe Indiana divorce iamr pop-
iil.r lu he Brjîjsh Isles. ELIZÀIBE'ruIterseif
nt'ver gu tmarried. lu this îespect site diti
not ttîke after lier respeed fatht'r. The
ycars uitîniiy dcvotod bn; yung ladies ta
captivaliug the hcarts of tbe opposite Ses:
ELIZABETHE devoted witli pralsqe-orthiy
energy ta the building up of al nagnificent
fri11 for the nieck. After flfty.-four y-ears. of
p)atient labor, this royal plewce of gear was
fitilsitd, and securco for ils invelnbar and
wecart'r undying renowîi. It was (ie' anly
collar of tbc kind evcr brougit fortli by
littnuan itigenuity-we are hzipp3 ta say.
WVlsen BEuýs got il finirbed and put on site
began al series of griiît flirtatians, »lit as lias
alreîtdy been intimatcd, it nevcî' carne ta a
nmatrimnialit issue. The~ collai' waa lu-
supportable object in the -wiy of an Inffec-
tionate mnitar, and as Si' WÀLTEIL RALIÎII
used oftê.n to remark ta lis-"* L was a deal
casier ta 'runnvgt the globes thont ta

Ë et araund ELIZ.'s uecck.' As a c uccît,
L[ziuETir ciispla ycd greal tact and prit-

donce uis well as fr111. As, a wamaitn, how.
ever. site bad a god many faillis. We
wauidri't, lhink it worth while ta mnîtion
bIais ouly it is nat often yau flnd ai w'otan
withuiniauy failts. ELTZABETIU'5fitîlts wele
very peculiiar nues tan. For instimices, she
wns cauceilcd. In the itiIgc <if. the
young lady who ived across te rond front
the royal residence, site wnas jîst ton awfully
stuck Up for anything. *Of caur6e the
reader wvil1 take this slrang iangaiige with a
grain af sait, as it was l)ossily inspired by
jcalousy. seeing that Eîi.izn.E'ri liid %ip-
warcls o! ane lfinuQtitd dres.ses in lier warid-
robe, wlîiclî the yourg persan aforesaid
hadn't. Antotlier peculiar fouît of Quea
BEss's was ltat she cansidered herseit good
looking. Vcry few yaung ladies of the

pr1esentu day eau be faunci wvli lhînk thom-
1s.ivos liandsonmc. If yeu doubt Ibis, just
tei tiii tliey arc beautiful, and sc h<îw
lbc3 will blusbt and deny it. Amaongst the
genýtlemien wlin mrerce ie habit of drap-

pîfg l t spnt the evening mwith this
charnîIing niaiden 0f slxty, 'vas 31r. WiJ.TIE

SAnsE.ýaIEl a talented young sprlîîg poet,
who, uscçd ta write eoninets for ber' ami.se-
ment. This gentleman is naw weli-knawn
by reputalian ta snany at aur cilîzens, l's
faîne ouîî'ivalling thnt af dlit Poet Pî,u.%n or
thte Sm-cet Singer of ichîga."n. In drawing'
tItis brie! sketch tea close we desire te
place il upon record that Queen ELIZABETH,
notiîwithistanding ail bcî' peculiar fiItlîsý, and
Tiings. was never known ta baîve fouir
yards of useless materiai sewed an ta bte
skirt af a dre_,s merely for the purpose of
laaviug soamething ta carry.

WiÎEN cattie tire sent ta Eniriaid by the
"steer-age tire thcy expeed tn iî"îx thie com-
piles? Wouid the lot, kept by the maie bo a
cattio-log?*

EPITAPIT ON A "DILUMMEU]R."
Here lies a conimercini drummer

At iast qitite out af breath,
He lalked sa mucit last sumîner
.That Le talked himself ta death.

li, is reported front London that our lbon-
oured Quen i8 going ta abdicate thé- 1 brone
in favour of the Prince of Waie.s. This
action le flot prompted by chagrin lit the re-
suit of the hae boat race.
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GREEDY OLIVER.
THE LITTLE BOY WHO 15 NOT CONTENT WITH HsIS OWN PRE-

SERVE, BUT WANTS TO TAKE ALECK MORRIS'Li T91'O.

'The most delilat, the maoi sensele of aUilusires,
,caaaists ia jromoipg the t1eatsrc: ef pMAc;"

Said a celehrated writer. Thrice happy cur lot, whose
rime, enero- and talents, are entirely occupiesi in promjot-
ing the happins of or fellow boittes, by estterin
threnghout or wide Dominion thos of rts, _pro-
duoed at the Photographic Sttudio. e'T .Bro. & C..,
US Kt-g St. West Toronto.

AGENTS WVANTED EVERYWHERE

FOR

"GRIP,."
THE COMIC PAPER 0F THlE DOMINION.

Enlarged and Improvod.
Growing la favour evesy day.

A RARE CHANCE FOR YOU TO MAKE MONEY NOW
Sand for saenple c and ternn

W. R. BIJlRÂGTE,
Gencral Agent, Tor'onto.

J. FI YNES &BRO.,
Goïstwaetomm d Planterers,

HAPBV R£RMOVZD PROM 1, VICTORIA4 TO
ME) KING S'WME]ET WIEUT.

Add- BAXTERt â C*., Backrue, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
xi2o.nv

And then Sir Jeuw repealed the InBolvent Act I
EOW TO GET RID 0F OFFICE - SEEKERS.

IN TWO TABLEAUX.
BY THE RIGHT H-ON. SIR JOuN A. MACDONALD.

M-te t. Farmem.
Ro'W TO ItAlim GEAss.-Thàe best way to

raze grass is with a scythe. 'If you w1%h to
try ycbur band at "1raising Cain" just l<îss
vour neighboure wif e, cal)- her huaband à
liar and l et your cattie into his pasture. To
raise calves MIl your stockings with sawdust.
It is not profitable to raine a row without you
raise a row of corn. To raise a good crop
let the sun's rays bave a good chance at it.

MAIPLE BUGA&R. -In getting Sap VoIl should
neyer tap a tree or yon will spile it.

lIn the S pring of the year, the trees, beine:
loaded 'with buds, commence shooting, and
great care should be takeu to keep children
out of range of the fie.

Hledging, though conoidered unfair In bet-
tint circlea, ls perfectly le *timate on a farm.

Good fences are requlred on a fartn. Get
a Cood fencing master to have a "1brush"I
with you once in à while, and he1l show you
how to make brush fences. A Ilatone fence"
Is made of whi8key and beer, equal parts.

Tuning forks, although good for pltchlng
tunes, are not used now as pitch-fo*ks in the
haying season.

Fiais lada..
Do ln-auguraI addresaes bore the audiencet
Nlcxr year will be the right one to Iljump

at an ofeér. "
Wixa ladyas face la tanned wby dees

ahe want to bide it?
SAiAlimae may be eut down, buit wages are

hire under the new Tariff.
8Snà,ciwe of Lo, rhe poor Indiaxi, we

didn't know he was Lo dead.
la this your. firet, or bave von nid any-

thlng funny about Pin afore?
LuB& was a man of scenta.-N. 0. Pic.

He vas a mnnk.ular men as weu.
Wheri a man wants a divorce he may have

a divorcity of reasons for wîntlag it.
ÂZOOT this time the gushlng maiden yl

@pring poetry on the uneuspectlng edîtor.
To ci the Shah a donkey la a vile Ass

Persian.-Bost&naPost. Won't tliL Item make
the Shab.grin?

V ERNON,
MANUYACTIRIN JWLL

?59 YONGE STREEzT.
Watches and Clocks repaired. Pipes M!ounted.

AGENTS, REA.D TRIS.
W* wilI pay Agents a Salaey of $100 petr month andexpesesor sow sLez . .omsso tel oui t new and

wondrfo inentons Wemen vilatSe ay. Sarapis

SHERMAN4 & Co,, Marshll, wich.

BALDNESS!
Neither gasline, vaseline, cariiolne, or Allenas, Aver's,

or Hahs hir restcerz bave produoed luxuriant hair on
bald beadis. That prest discovéry is due te Mr. Wintcr.
corby ii King.strect Lait, laie s3i Church-street), as
osaf . testified te by hundreds cf living wituesses :L tu
city and Province. Ife challenges ail the so.called restor.
«n te produce a like reit

Senil for ciculs. ii.azry

TO PH.ONOGRAPHER8S
PRICE.LIST REVISED APRIL z., 1879.

Coenpend of Phonography 5 ots.
Exercases in Phonograpey, .
Grâtuma ogues and Contractions - 5- 0

Qursions o aul........
Soacerion a Reportang Style, . . - sa

Key te Tencher, . . . . . .2
Reader,.... . . ... . ... .... n
Marnai, . .... . ... 5
Reporte,. ... . . ... . ......
Reporiing Exercises, . .3
Phrase Booke,........... .. . 5
Railway Phrase Book,................25
Cr.vers for holding Note Book, . . . 20
-17i. Reportez's Guide, by liens. ,Jhsn Reid 6e
Sof-eialtwe cc'rresponding style, . . .75
The Bock of Paim. corresponding style, 35
The bock of Psahas, dloth . . . . 7
Contiun Prnjer, moreocce, with &gi edges $2.8o

M -teErelî - - - 50
Nem Testailent repcrting style,$25
Phuncgralc Dictiunaay - 1 .50

*egres, correaponding style, - -
Pilgrits, Progreass clnth . . . . 9o
Extracto, corremuodinjr stylo, . . . s

Sen post.paid te any addreu on eerpt of prive.

BENýGOUGH BROS.,

Next Post Ofice, T«orte
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